1. Introduction {#sec1-molecules-22-02046}
===============

Wine color is one of the first features that consumers perceive. On the one hand, color can condition the acceptance of the wine. On the other, wine color provides important information about its age, quality, state of preservation, etc. Anthocyanins are the main compounds involved in the color of the wine. They are extracted from the grape skins to the must, being mainly responsible for the color of young wines. During wine maturation, anthocyanins progressively disappear because of various chemical reactions that lead to new derivatives. Anthocyanins and flavanols can condense either directly or by mediation of acetaldehyde or other compounds \[[@B1-molecules-22-02046]\]. Some of these reactions cause bathochromical shifts in the visible absorption maxima of the anthocyanins, providing a bluish-red hue to the wine \[[@B2-molecules-22-02046],[@B3-molecules-22-02046]\]. Other reactions causing anthocyanin transformation are those giving rise to pyranoanthocyanins. These anthocyanin-derived pigments result from the cycloaddition of wine nucleophiles at C4 and at the OH attached to C5 of the anthocyanin flavylium nucleus (followed by aromatization through autoxidation), which lead to an additional pyrane ring in the pigment structure \[[@B4-molecules-22-02046]\]. Among the compounds present in wines, pyruvic acid \[[@B4-molecules-22-02046],[@B5-molecules-22-02046]\], acetaldehyde \[[@B6-molecules-22-02046],[@B7-molecules-22-02046]\], vinylphenol \[[@B5-molecules-22-02046]\], vinylguaiacol \[[@B8-molecules-22-02046],[@B9-molecules-22-02046]\], vinylcatechol \[[@B8-molecules-22-02046],[@B10-molecules-22-02046]\], hydroxycinnamic acids \[[@B11-molecules-22-02046]\], monomeric and dimeric procyanidins \[[@B12-molecules-22-02046],[@B13-molecules-22-02046]\], acetone \[[@B7-molecules-22-02046]\] and, more recently, acetoacetic acid and diacetyl \[[@B14-molecules-22-02046]\], have been demonstrated to react with anthocyanins to generate these kinds of pigments. The cycloaddition reaction causes a hypsochromical shift in the visible absorption maxima of anthocyanins, thus producing a change in wine color towards orange hues \[[@B5-molecules-22-02046],[@B7-molecules-22-02046],[@B8-molecules-22-02046],[@B12-molecules-22-02046],[@B13-molecules-22-02046]\].

The formation of all these anthocyanin-derived pigments is directly related to the presence in the wine of the different compounds involved in the reactions, i.e., the anthocyanins and these other compounds that become integrated in the final structure of the anthocyanin-derived pigments. The profiles of anthocyanins and flavanols depend on grape variety \[[@B15-molecules-22-02046],[@B16-molecules-22-02046]\] and their levels can be conditioned by different factors, such as vintage or the moment of harvest. On the contrary, the levels of most of the precursors involved in the formation of pyranoanthocyanins depend on the type of yeast, and even on the yeast strain responsible for alcoholic fermentation \[[@B17-molecules-22-02046]\]. Furthermore, other compounds present in wine, such as oak ellagitannins, seem to indirectly influence the formation of some of these anthocyanin-derived pigments. The oak ellagitannin structure allows them to participate in oxidation reactions acting as consumers of oxygen, protecting other compounds against oxidation and favoring the transformation of ethanol into acetaldehyde \[[@B18-molecules-22-02046]\] which, in turn, might favor several polymerization reactions \[[@B18-molecules-22-02046],[@B19-molecules-22-02046]\]. As a result, wine color can be modified by the presence of these oak wood compounds. The traditional source of ellagitannins in wine are the oak wooden barrels where the wine is kept during the aging process \[[@B20-molecules-22-02046],[@B21-molecules-22-02046]\]. Nevertheless, they can also be released from the chips or staves that are used as an alternative to barrel aging to reduce costs. In addition, they can be supplied by the enological tannins that are used nowadays in the winemaking process either to improve different wine characteristics (color and stability among others) or to compensate for low tannin levels. There are a wide range of commercial tannins available, mostly composed of mixtures of condensed (proanthocyanidins) and hydrolyzable tannins (gallic and ellagic tannins) from different plant sources \[[@B22-molecules-22-02046],[@B23-molecules-22-02046]\]. Some of the claims associated to their use in winemaking and aging include the protection of the wine against oxidation and the improvement of its flavor, mouthfeel, color, and stability, which might enhance the aging potential \[[@B22-molecules-22-02046],[@B24-molecules-22-02046]\].

Regarding the potential benefits of the enological tannins on wine color, controversial results are reported. Whereas some studies reported a remarkable effect on the wine color intensity \[[@B24-molecules-22-02046],[@B25-molecules-22-02046],[@B26-molecules-22-02046],[@B27-molecules-22-02046]\], others did observe little, or no, effects on wine color \[[@B28-molecules-22-02046],[@B29-molecules-22-02046]\]. In previous studies carried out in our laboratory \[[@B30-molecules-22-02046],[@B31-molecules-22-02046]\] we observed that enological tannins could affect anthocyanin and anthocyanin-derived pigments levels and, consequently, affect the final color of the wine. Differences between studies can be attributed to the fact that the grape varieties and the enological tannins employed in the different studies were not the same. Furthermore, there were also differences in the moment at which the enological tannin was added among the different studies. Since the grape variety can influence the effects caused by the enological tannins on color and pigment composition, it would be interesting to study these effects in simpler wine-like model systems than wine itself. In such model systems, the conditions can be set up to reduce the factors affecting the final effect of these enological tannins by reducing the side-reactions in which they might participate in wine. In addition, since the synthesis of some anthocyanin-derived pigments depends on the products of yeast metabolism and their production can be conditioned by the type and strain of yeast, it would also be interesting to control the supply of these precursors to the model systems. For this reason, the first objective of the present work was to study the evolution of the pigment profile and color in simple wine-like model systems that only contained the five main grape native anthocyanin 3-*O*-glucosides in the presence or in the absence of a standard medium resulting from the fermentative metabolism of glucose and either added, or not, with an enological tannin. Furthermore, in order to verify the results obtained in model systems, the evolution of the color parameters and anthocyanin and anthocyanin-derived pigments compositions of a red wine made from *Vitis vinifera* L. cv Tempranillo grapes in the presence of the same enological tannin were assessed.

2. Results and Discussion {#sec2-molecules-22-02046}
=========================

2.1. Model Systems {#sec2dot1-molecules-22-02046}
------------------

### 2.1.1. Evolution of Pigment Composition {#sec2dot1dot1-molecules-22-02046}

The evolution of pigment composition in different model systems was monitored. They were prepared using two different solvents: standard wine (*A*, reference model system, and *AC* and *AS*, added with the tannin *C* and *S*, respectively) or a standard medium resulting from the fermentative metabolism of glucose (*AF*, reference model system, and *ACF* and *ASF*, added with the tannin *C* and *S*, respectively). In both types of model systems (in absence or presence of standard medium resulting from the fermentative metabolism of glucose), the disappearance of the anthocyanins over time was observed. The qualitative evolution of the pigments was the same for each type of model system regardless of the presence or absence of enological tannin and independently of the type of enological tannin employed. However, some important differences were observed depending on the solvent employed to prepare the model system. In the case of the model systems prepared with standard wine ([Figure 1](#molecules-22-02046-f001){ref-type="fig"}a,c for model system *A*) the disappearance of the grape anthocyanins (mainly delphinidin 3-*O*-glucoside and petunidin 3-*O*-glucoside, peaks 1 and 3 in [Figure 1](#molecules-22-02046-f001){ref-type="fig"}, respectively) was clearly observed, whereas no formation of anthocyanin-derived pigments could be observed. On the contrary, in the model systems prepared using the fermentative medium as solvent ([Figure 1](#molecules-22-02046-f001){ref-type="fig"}b,d, for model system *AF*), the disappearance of the grape anthocyanins occurred along with the formation of anthocyanin-derived pigments, as will be explained later.

Quantitative differences were also observed between the two types of model systems. In the case of the model systems prepared with standard wine, the disappearance of the anthocyanins was slower and the final percentages of anthocyanins in relation to the initial concentration were higher than in the case of the model systems prepared in the fermentative medium ([Figure 2](#molecules-22-02046-f002){ref-type="fig"}). To be precise, whereas in the standard wine model systems the total anthocyanin content at the end of the study represented more than 10% of the initial content, in those prepared in the fermentative medium the final percentage was lower than 1%. The greater complexity of the fermentation medium in relation to the standard wine makes possible the involvement of anthocyanins in different reactions and, consequently, their transformation is more important than in standard wine model systems. In fact, as indicated above, the formation of anthocyanin-derived pigments was observed in the model systems prepared in the fermentative medium, namely the formation of A-type and B-type vitisins of peonidin 3-*O*-glucoside (peak 6 in [Figure 1](#molecules-22-02046-f001){ref-type="fig"}) and of malvidin 3-*O*-glucoside (peak 7 in [Figure 1](#molecules-22-02046-f001){ref-type="fig"}). The synthesis of these kinds of anthocyanin-derived pigments in the model systems prepared in the fermentative medium was possible since the precursors of these pigments (pyruvic acid for A-type vitisins and acetaldehyde for B-type vitisins) were available as a result of the fermentative metabolism of glucose.

Thus, the higher decrease in the levels of the anthocyanins in the fermentative medium was partly due to their involvement in the formation of anthocyanin-derived pigments, such as A-type and B-type vitisins. It is worth noting that, in both types of model systems, peonidin 3-*O*-glucoside was the anthocyanin that showed, at the end of the study, the higher percentages in relation to the initial contents. Moreover, A-type and B-type vitisins derived from this anthocyanin were also detected in the model systems prepared in the fermentative medium. Thus, the disappearance of this anthocyanin could be mainly related to the formation of anthocyanin-derived pigments. On the contrary, no derivative pigments from petunidin 3-*O*-glucoside or delphinidin 3-*O*-glucoside were detected in any of the studied model solutions although they were the anthocyanins showing the most important disappearance. This could be pointed out by a higher reactivity of these anthocyanins in relation to the others with probably faster degradation rates than the rest of the anthocyanins.

In both types of model systems, a small elevation of the baseline (hump) was observed at the end of the chromatograms of the latest sampling points, which might be related to the formation of oligomeric compounds, among others. However, there is not a tight relationship between the large decrease in the levels of the monoglucosides and the appearance of this hump. This indicated that most of the anthocyanin disappearance was due to the formation of non-colored compounds.

Regarding the influence of the presence of the enological tannin, in the case of the model systems prepared with standard wine, it was observed that model system *A* (control) showed the lowest disappearance of anthocyanins in relation to model systems *AC* and *AS* (see [Tables S1 and S2 in the Supplementary Materials](#app1-molecules-22-02046){ref-type="app"}). However, in the case of the model systems prepared in the fermentative medium, the lowest loss of anthocyanins was observed for those model systems added with the enological tannins, and no differences were observed between the two different enological tannins. The higher complexity of the fermentative medium in relation to standard wine might have caused important differences on the redox status for the different type of model systems. Thus, the addition of the enological tannins can exert different effects depending on the solvent used.

The formation of A-type and B-type vitisins, as explained above, was only observed in the model systems prepared in the fermentative medium. The formation of these anthocyanin-derived pigments in these model systems took place both in the presence and in the absence of enological tannin, although the presence affected their formation. From these results, it can be deduced that the formation of these pigments is mainly conditioned by the presence of pyruvic acid or acetaldehyde in the media. However, based on the absence of these anthocyanin-derived pigments in the models systems prepared in model-wine solution, it seems that the presence of the possible precursors (such as ethanol in the case of acetaldehyde) is not enough to allow their synthesis. With the chromatographic method employed in this study, the A-type and B-type vitisins of each anthocyanin co-eluted in the same peak in the chromatogram and for this reason they were quantified together. [Figure 3](#molecules-22-02046-f003){ref-type="fig"} shows the evolution of the content of A-type + B-type vitisins of peonidin and malvidin 3-*O*-glucosides in the model systems prepared in the fermentative medium. The vitisins derived from malvidin 3-*O*-glucoside were detected in the first sampling point (2 h), whereas those derived from peonidin 3-*O*-glucoside were not detected until the second sampling point (five days). Furthermore, the levels of the former ones were higher than those of the latter ones during all the period studied which can be explained by the higher initial levels of malvidin 3-*O*-glucoside in relation to those of peonidin 3-*O*-glucoside. The model systems added with the enological tannins (*ACF* and *ASF*) showed the highest levels of vitisins, which might be related to the presence of ellagitannins in the enological tannins. On the one hand, they have been reported to favor the transformation of ethanol into acetaldehyde \[[@B18-molecules-22-02046]\], one of the substrates for the formation of B-type vitisins. On the other hand, the ellagitannins present in the enological tannins can favor the formation of the A-type vitisins acting as oxidants in the last step of the synthesis, which is an essential step to complete it \[[@B32-molecules-22-02046]\]. However, the absence of B-type vitisins in the model systems prepared in model-wine solutions (even in the presence of ellagitannins), along with the preliminary results of current studies carried out in our laboratory \[[@B33-molecules-22-02046]\] where the formation of A- and B-type vitisins is studied in model-wine solution in the presence of individual ellagitannins and in the presence or absence of pyruvic acid, are indicating that the only presence of ethanol and ellagitannins does not lead to a significant formation of these anthocyanin-derived pigments. Thus, it seems that the main way in which ellagitannins could favor the formation of vitisins is related to their possible role as oxidants in the last oxidation step of the synthesis of these anthocyanin-derived pigments.

Moreover, flavanol-anthocyanin acetaldehyde-mediated condensation products were also detected (but could not be quantified due to their low levels) in the model system *ACF*. The higher levels of proanthocyanidins in the enological tannin *C* in relation to the enological tannin *S* could explain why these anthocyanin-derived pigments were only detected in those model systems added with enological tannin *C*.

### 2.1.2. Color Evolution {#sec2dot1dot2-molecules-22-02046}

The evolution of the CIELAB color parameters calculated from the visible spectra of the model systems at each sampling point was studied. Regarding lightness (L\*, [Table 1](#molecules-22-02046-t001){ref-type="table"}), it increased for all the samples over time, which was in accordance with the decrease observed in the total pigment content \[[@B34-molecules-22-02046]\]. Nevertheless, the magnitude of the increase was different for the different model systems. Thus, at the end of the study and in relation to the initial value, it was observed an increase of ca. three units for the standard wine-model systems and of ca. 12 units for the model systems prepared in the fermentative medium. The difference on the evolution of the lightness could be attributed to the difference on the evolution of the pigment composition \[[@B34-molecules-22-02046]\] since, in the model systems *ACF*, *ASF*, and *AF*, the loss of anthocyanins was much higher than in *AC*, *AS*, and *A*.

For a same type of model system (model wine or fermentative medium), the lowest values of lightness were observed in those added with the enological tannins. The enological tannins employed in the present study contained, among other compounds, proanthocyanidins and hydroxybenzoic acids, which may act as co-pigments of the anthocyanins \[[@B35-molecules-22-02046]\]. Consequently, the lightness of the samples could be reduced due to the hyperchromic effect induced by co-pigmentation \[[@B35-molecules-22-02046]\]. No differences were observed between the lightness values of the model systems depending on the type of enological tannin added and, in both cases, the model system were darker than the corresponding model system without enological tannin.

The evolution of chroma (C\*~ab~) was similar for all the model systems studied ([Table 2](#molecules-22-02046-t002){ref-type="table"}). In all cases a decrease in the values of chroma was observed over time, which can be attributed to the loss of pigments \[[@B34-molecules-22-02046]\]. However, as in the case of L\*, the change observed in the values of C\*~ab~ of the model systems prepared in the fermentative medium was more important than that observed for the model systems prepared with standard wine. It can be related to the lower loss of anthocyanins in the latter ones. The model systems treated with enological tannins were those that showed the lowest decreases in the value of chroma and, consequently, were those that showed the highest values at the end of the study. As in the case of lightness, the difference in the chroma value between model systems *A* and *AC* and *AS* might be related to differences on the co-pigmentation phenomenon \[[@B35-molecules-22-02046]\].

The hue was affected by the addition of the enological tannins in the same way in both types of model systems ([Table 3](#molecules-22-02046-t003){ref-type="table"}). The model systems to which the enological tannin was not added (*A* and *AF*) showed lower values of hue than those to which either the enological tannin *C* (*AC* and *ACF*) or the enological tannin *S* (*AS* and *ASF*) was added. In the case of model systems prepared in the fermentative medium, it could be explained by the higher formation of anthocyanin-derived pigments such as A-type and B-type vitisins, which show an orange-red color \[[@B34-molecules-22-02046]\], i.e., higher hue values than the corresponding anthocyanins. In the case of model systems prepared with standard wine, the lower hue values observed in model system *A* could be attributed to the higher levels of anthocyanins in this media in relation to model systems *AC* and *AS*. Moreover, it has to be pointed out that enological tannins showed, when solubilized, a light yellow-brown color that could affect, mainly, the hue of the model systems. Thus, the highest values of hue observed in the model systems added with enological tannins might also be explained by the contribution to color of the enological tannins.

2.2. Wines {#sec2dot2-molecules-22-02046}
----------

### 2.2.1. Evolution of Pigment Composition {#sec2dot2dot1-molecules-22-02046}

The results observed in the model systems pointed out that the differences on the evolution of pigment composition were mainly related to the composition of the solvent used in the different model solutions. Since those differences are due to the use of a solution resulting from the fermentative metabolism of glucose, it should be interesting to study the effect of adding an enological tannin during winemaking. Thus, the evolution of wine pigment composition was studied for eight months at five different points of the winemaking and aging processes in two different wines (made in triplicate): control wine (Wine *C*), with no addition of any enological tannin, and Wine *R*, added with the enological tannin (tannin *C*), and fermented with the same strain of *S. cerevisiae* than Wine *C*. [Table 4](#molecules-22-02046-t004){ref-type="table"} shows the evolution of pigment composition. At the end of the alcoholic fermentation (17 days) wines *R* showed higher levels of anthocyanins than Wine *C*. Thus, it seems that the addition of proanthocyanidins and phenolic acids through the addition of the enological tannin can favor the extraction of anthocyanins from grapes by means of co-pigmentation reactions as previously reported elsewhere \[[@B35-molecules-22-02046],[@B36-molecules-22-02046],[@B37-molecules-22-02046]\]. These results are in accordance with previous studies performed in our laboratory in which it was reported that the addition of an enological tannin containing both condensed and hydrolyzable tannins could increase the levels of anthocyanins in wines and stabilize wine color through co-pigmentantion reactions \[[@B30-molecules-22-02046],[@B31-molecules-22-02046]\].

Furthermore, the wine containing the enological tannin also showed, at the end of the study, a lower loss of anthocyanins than Wine *C*. To be precise, the levels of these pigments decreased ca. 40 mg/L less in wine *R* than in Wine *C*. This could be related to a higher protection of these pigments against oxidation as a consequence of the presence of ellagitannins in these wines \[[@B18-molecules-22-02046]\] due to the addition of the enological tannin. This observation was in accordance with the results obtained in the model systems prepared in the fermentative medium since, in these model systems, the highest levels of anthocyanins corresponded to those added with an enological tannin.

Several differences were also observed in relation to the anthocyanin-derived pigments ([Table 4](#molecules-22-02046-t004){ref-type="table"}). Respecting the flavanol-anthocyanin direct condensation products (F-A^+^ products) the highest levels were found in Wine *R*. In literature, it has been proposed that the presence of ellagitannins might favor the polymerization reactions between flavanol and anthocyanins \[[@B18-molecules-22-02046],[@B38-molecules-22-02046]\]. In fact, previous results obtained in our laboratory pointed out that the use of an enological tannin during the winemaking of commercial wines can favor the formation of this kind of pigments \[[@B30-molecules-22-02046],[@B31-molecules-22-02046]\]. Thus, the addition of the enological tannin could not only supply substrates (flavanols), but also indirectly favor the formation of this kind of pigments.

In the case of the flavanol-anthocyanin acetaldehyde-mediated condensation products, Wine *R* also showed higher levels than Wine *C*. The presence of ellagitannins, which are related to a higher formation of acetaldehyde \[[@B18-molecules-22-02046]\] and the higher levels of proanthocyanidins in Wine *R*, as a consequence of the addition of the enological tannin, could explain the higher formation of this kind of pigments.

The formation of A-type and B-type vitisins of malvidin 3-*O*-glucoside was also affected by the addition of the enological tannins. Wine *R* showed higher levels of these vitisins than Wine *C*. Thus, it seems that the addition of the enological tannin could also favor the formation of these vitisins in red wines. As previously indicated for the model systems, the higher formation of this anthocyanin-derived pigments can be attributed to the presence of ellagitannins, which might take part in the oxidation step required to complete the synthesis of A-type vitisins \[[@B32-molecules-22-02046]\]. In fact, previous studies \[[@B30-molecules-22-02046],[@B31-molecules-22-02046]\] showed that the addition of enological tannins containing ellagitannins favored the formation of vitisins in wine, since the levels determined in those treated wines were higher than those observed in control wines without the addition of enological tannins.

Finally, the formation of the vinylphenol-type pyranoanthocyanin of malvidin 3-*O*-glucoside was not affected by the addition of the enological tannin. This is in accordance with the results obtained when an enological tannin was added during the winemaking of commercial wines, which also showed that the levels of this kind of pyranoanthocyanins were not affected by the addition of enological tannins \[[@B30-molecules-22-02046]\]. Thus, unlike in the case of A-type and B-type vitisins, the presence of ellagitannins seems not to affect to the formation of this kind of pyranoanthocyanin.

### 2.2.2. Color Evolution {#sec2dot2dot2-molecules-22-02046}

[Table 5](#molecules-22-02046-t005){ref-type="table"} shows the evolution of the CIELAB color parameters of the different wines during winemaking and aging. As observed in the model systems, the addition of the enological tannins led to wines with lower values of lightness and higher values of chroma. Thus, wine *R* showed during all the study, the lowest values of L\*. This could be related to the higher levels of anthocyanins observed in this wine in relation to wine *C*. Moreover, the increase of the L\* value over time in wine *C* is higher than in Wine *R*, probably as a result of the more important loss of anthocyanins in the former one.

Wine *R* also showed higher values and a lower decrease of C\*~ab~ than Wine *C*, which can also be attributed to the higher levels of anthocyanins in the former. Thus, the wine to which the enological tannin was added was darker and with higher chroma than the control wine.

As for hue, it was observed that although there were small differences at initial steps between both types of wine, at the end of the study the wine added with the enological tannin showed lower values of hue than Wine *C*. Thus, the effect of the enological tannin could be mainly noticed during the aging process. These differences in the hue between the wine treated with enological tannin and the control one could be attributed to the protection of the anthocyanins against oxidation due to the presence of phenolic compounds, among them, ellagitannins. Thus, in Wine *C*, the oxidation of pigments, and consequently the formation of brown pigments during aging, seemed to be more important than in Wine *R*, and for this reason the hue of the former is higher (less red and more orange).

3. Material and Methods {#sec3-molecules-22-02046}
=======================

3.1. Chemicals {#sec3dot1-molecules-22-02046}
--------------

The 3-*O*-monoglucosides of delphinidin, cyanidin, petunidin, peonidin, and malvidin were extracted from the skins of *Vitis vinifera* L. cv. Tempranillo grapes following the procedure previously used for delphinidin 3-*O*-glucoside isolation \[[@B39-molecules-22-02046]\]. Briefly, extraction was carried out using MeOH/aqueous HCl 12 M (999:1). Methanol was evaporated under reduced pressure and the residue was re-dissolved in aqueous HCl (0.1 M, pH 1) and then loaded on a Sephadex LH-20 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) column (30 mm × 300 mm), which was previously conditioned using 1 L of aqueous HCl (0.1 M, pH 1). Elution was carried out using the same aqueous HCl solution and fractions (25 mL each) were collected. Anthocyanin monoglucosides eluted in the first fractions (malvidin, peonidin, petunidin, cyanidin and delphinidin 3-*O*-glucosides, cited in elution order) before the elution of the acylated anthocyanidins. The fractions containing the monoglucosides were gathered and then freeze-dried to furnish a reddish-purple powder.

The enological tannins were provided as a powder by Laffort España (Rentería, Spain). Two types of tannins (tannins *C* and *S*) were assayed. According to the manufacturer, tannin *C* can be added to the wine to improve the stability of the colouring matter, whereas the addition of tannin *S* is intended to improve its overall sensorial quality. A solution of each enological tannin (0.2 mg/mL) was analyzed by means of HPLC-DAD-MS according to García-Marino and co-workers \[[@B40-molecules-22-02046]\] in order to assess their phenolic composition. The results showed that enological tannin *C* was mainly constituted by catechins (25.7%), dimeric (11.7%), and trimeric (4.6%) procyanidins, gallocatechins and prodelphinidins (16.8%), oak ellagitannins (11.2%), and hydroxybenzoic acids (7.5%). Enological tannin *S*, in turn, was mainly constituted by procyanidins (22.9%), catechins (8.4%), oak ellagitannins (16.9%), and hydroxybenzoic acids (11.1%).

3.2. Model Systems {#sec3dot2-molecules-22-02046}
------------------

The model systems (50 mL) consisted of a 3:1 mixture of the main grape native anthocyanidin (delphinidin, cyanidin, petunidin, peonidin, and malvidin) 3-*O*-glucosides (300 mg/L) with the enological tannin (*C* or *S*). They were prepared using two different solvents: standard wine (model systems *AC* and *AS*, added with the tannin *C* and *S*, respectively) or a standard medium resulting from the fermentative metabolism of glucose (model systems *ACF* and *ASF*, added with the tannin *C* and *S*, respectively). Model systems composed of a solution of the main anthocyanins at the same concentration and without enological tannins in both solvents (model systems *A* and *AF* in standard wine and in the fermentative medium, respectively) were used as a reference. Two model systems of each type were prepared and monitored. Analyses were performed in triplicate.

Standard wine consisted of 10% (*v*/*v*) ethanol in water containing 0.5% of tartaric acid (*w*/*v*) adjusted to pH 3.6 with NaOH 0.1 N. The solution resulting from the fermentative metabolism of glucose was obtained following the method described by Ough and co-workers \[[@B41-molecules-22-02046]\]. Briefly, a synthetic must (200 g/L sugar, 300 mg/L total yeast assimilable nitrogen (YAN)) was fermented by *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* up to a residual concentration of 2 g/L of sugars (9.15% of ethanol, pH 3.2) and then it was centrifuged in order to separate the yeast cells from the liquid solution.

These model systems were stored in the dark under controlled temperature without shaking. They were monitored by means of HPLC-DAD-MS*^n^* analysis to study their pigment compositions and to evaluate their evolutions. Colorimetric measurements were also performed. Model systems were sampled until the disappearance of total anthocyanin was higher than 95% (98 days). Sampling was done the first day, twice each week during the first month, and weekly during the last two months.

3.3. Wines {#sec3dot3-molecules-22-02046}
----------

Wines were made from *Vitis vinifera* L. cv. Tempranillo grapes collected from a vineyard located at D.O. Rioja at technological maturity (24 °Brix) fermented with *S. cerevisiae* (*Zymaflore RJA64*, Laffort España, Rentería, Spain). The enological tannin *C* was added at three steps (to a final concentration of 35 g/hL) as the manufacturer recommends the control wine (wine *C*) be made under the same conditions, but without any enological tannin. Fermentation was carried out in stainless steel fermenters (100 L) under winery conditions. For further details about the characteristics of grapes and the winemaking process see [Supplementary Materials](#app1-molecules-22-02046){ref-type="app"}. Each type of wine was made in triplicate (*n* = 3). Wines have been monitored for five months by means of HPLC-DAD-MS*^n^* analysis and colorimetric measurements were also performed. Samples were taken at the end of alcoholic fermentation (17 days), after post-fermentative maceration (20 days), after malolactic fermentation (MLF) (two months), three months after the end of MLF (five months) and before bottling (eight months). Wine samples were diluted (1/5) with acidified water (pH 1, HCl) and filtered (0.45 μm) prior to HPLC-DAD-MS*^n^* analyses. For the colorimetric measurements, the pH of the wines was adjusted to 3.6 with a minimum volume of 3 N HCl to avoid dilution of the samples.

3.4. HPLC-DAD-MS Analysis {#sec3dot4-molecules-22-02046}
-------------------------

Analyses of anthocyanins and anthocyanin-derived pigments were performed using a Hewlett-Packard 1100 series liquid chromatograph (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany). An AQUA C18 reversed-phase, 5 μm, 150 mm × 4.6 mm column (Phenomenex^®^, Torrance, CA, USA) thermostatted at 35 °C was used. The HPLC-DAD conditions were optimized for the analysis of anthocyanins. The solvents employed were: (A) an aqueous solution (0.1%) of trifluoroacetic acid; (B) 100% HPLC-grade methanol (HiPerSolv^®^ Chromanorm, BDH Prolabo, VWR International, Briare, France), establishing the following gradient: from 15 to 25% B for 10 min, from 25 to 35% B for 23 min, from 35 to 38% B for 15 min and isocratic 38% B for 2 min, at a flow rate of 0.6 mL/min. Detection was carried out at 520 nm as preferred wavelength. Spectra were recorded from 220 to 600 nm. Mass spectrometry was carried out using a Finnigan^TM^ LCQ ion trap instrument (Thermoquest, San Jose, CA, USA) equipped with an electrospray ionisation (ESI) interface. The LC system was connected to the probe of the mass spectrometer via the UV cell outlet. Both the sheath gas and the auxiliary gas were nitrogen. The sheath gas flow was 1.2 L/min and the auxiliary gas flow, 6 L/min. Spectra were recorded in positive ion mode between *m*/*z* 120 and *m*/*z* 1500. The mass spectrometer was programmed to perform a series of three consecutive scans: a full mass, a MS^2^ scan of the most abundant ion in the full mass and an MS^3^ of the most abundant ion in the MS^2^. The normalized energy of collision was 35%. Samples were filtered through a 0.45 μm Millex syringe-driven filter unit (Millipore Corporation, Bedford, MA, USA) before HPLC-DAD-MS analysis.

Identification of anthocyanins and derived pigments was carried out from the chromatographic (retention time), spectral features (UV-VIS spectra, *m*/*z* ratio of the molecular ions and fragmentation pattern in MS^2^ and MS^3^ analyses), and by comparison to previous reported data \[[@B38-molecules-22-02046]\]. Quantification was performed from the area values of the chromatographic peaks and expressed as malvidin 3-*O*-glucoside equivalents (mg/L) except for vitisins in model systems, which were expressed as A-type vitisin of malvidin 3-*O*-glucoside (mg/L).

3.5. Colorimetric Measurements {#sec3dot5-molecules-22-02046}
------------------------------

Absorption spectra (190--1100 nm) were recorded using a Hewlett-Packard UV-VIS HP3853 spectrophotometer (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) in 2 mm path length quartz cells. The analysis of color was made only from the visible spectra (380--770 nm) data, using the CIE 1964 standard observer (10° visual field) and the CIE standard illuminant D65 as references. CIELAB color parameters (L\*, a\*, b\*, C\*~ab~, and h~ab~) were calculated using the software Cromalab^TM^ (University of Sevilla, Sevilla, Spain). Color differences (ΔE\**~ab~*) were also calculated using the equation ΔE\**~ab~* = \[(ΔL\*)^2^ + (Δa\*)^2^ + (Δb\*)^2^\]^1/2^ where ΔL\*, Δa\*, and Δb\* are the differences between the CIELAB parameters. Samples were measured in triplicate.

3.6. Statistical Analysis {#sec3dot6-molecules-22-02046}
-------------------------

Statistical differences were determined by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's Honestly Significant Differences (HSD) test. The IBM SPSS Statistics 21 for Windows software package (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for data processing.

4. Conclusions {#sec4-molecules-22-02046}
==============

The effect of the addition of enological tannins mainly composed of hydrolyzable and condensed tannins on the color and pigment evolution of model systems containing the five main grape anthocyanins and red wines was assessed. As for model systems, important differences were observed depending on the solvent employed. The highest anthocyanin transformation was observed in those model systems prepared using the fermentative medium. In this case, the model systems containing the enological tannins showed, at the end of the study, the highest levels of anthocyanins, as well as the highest levels of A-type and B-type vitisins and of flavanol-anthocyanin direct condensation products. Moreover, these model systems showed the lowest lightness values and the highest chroma values at the end of the study. The results obtained in wines confirmed those obtained in model systems. Thus, a higher formation of anthocyanin-derived pigments, such as A-type and B-type vitisins or flavanol-anthocyanin acetaldehyde-mediated condensation products, was observed in the wines supplied with enological tannins. Furthermore, it seems that the addition of the enological tannin protects the anthocyanins against oxidation, which might be also related to the presence of ellagitannins in the enological tannin. Wines treated with the enological tannin were darker red wines (lower L\*) and showed higher values of chroma at the end of the study, which could indicate a higher stabilization of color. All these results highlight the relevance of the products of yeast fermentation in the evolution of the anthocyanin and anthocyanin-derived pigments and the role of the enological tannins in favoring the synthesis of the derivatives related to yeast fermentation products. Thus, an adequate selection of the yeast strain combined with the use of enological tannins containing a mixture of phenolic compounds can be employed to direct the transformation of the grape anthocyanins to certain derivatives, which are, some of them, more stable from a chemical point of view.
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![Chromatographic profile of model systems *A* (**a**,**c**) and *AF* (**b**,**d**) at day 0 (**a**,**b**) and at day 98 (**c**,**d**) recorded at 520 nm (each shown in full scale). Peaks 1 to 5: 3-*O*-glucosides of delphinidin, cyanidin, petunidin, peonidin, and malvidin, respectively. Peak 6, A and B-type vitisins of peonidin 3-*O*-glucoside. Peak 7, A and B-type vitisins of malvidin 3-*O*-glucoside.](molecules-22-02046-g001){#molecules-22-02046-f001}

![Evolution of the mean percentage (*n* = 6) of the total content of the anthocyanins in relation to their initial content in the model systems containing only anthocyanins in standard model wine (*A*) and in the solution resulting from fermentative metabolism of glucose (*AF*).](molecules-22-02046-g002){#molecules-22-02046-f002}

![Evolution of the mean concentration (*n* = 6) of A-type + B-type vitisins of peonidin 3-*O*-glucoside (gray lines) and of malvidin 3-*O*-glucoside (black lines) in the model systems made with the standard medium resulting from the fermentative metabolism of glucose in the absence (*AF*) or presence of enological tannins (*ACF* and *ASF*, added with tannin *C* or *S*, respectively).](molecules-22-02046-g003){#molecules-22-02046-f003}

molecules-22-02046-t001_Table 1

###### 

Evolution of the mean value of lightness (L\*) in the model systems.

  Day   Standard Wine ^1^   Fermentative Medium ^1^                                                            
  ----- ------------------- ------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------
  0     86.97 ± 0.08 ^a^    86.64 ± 0.09 ^a^          87.18 ± 0.08 ^a^   77.97 ± 0.08 ^a^   78.62 ± 0.06 ^a^   78.35 ± 0.09 ^a^
  5     86.75 ± 0.03 ^a^    86.48 ± 0.05 ^a^          87.05 ± 0.04 ^b^   79.25 ± 0.08 ^a^   79.79 ± 0.08 ^b^   79.99 ± 0.02 ^c^
  19    88.33 ± 0.06 ^a^    87.85 ± 0.01 ^b^          88.68 ± 0.03 ^c^   83.35 ± 0.04 ^a^   83.71 ± 0.02 ^b^   84.31 ± 0.02 ^c^
  41    89.74 ± 0.05 ^a^    89.24 ± 0.02 ^b^          90.24 ± 0.05 ^c^   85.91 ± 0.05 ^a^   86.25 ± 0.02 ^b^   87.26 ± 0.06 ^c^
  70    88.50 ± 0.04 ^a^    88.18 ± 0.01 ^b^          90.08 ± 0.02 ^c^   89.51 ± 0.06 ^a^   89.54 ± 0.04 ^a^   90.58 ± 0.07 ^b^
  90    88.95 ± 0.03 ^a^    88.86 ± 0.02 ^b^          90.87 ± 0.03 ^c^   89.97 ± 0.01 ^a^   89.99 ± 0.04 ^a^   90.99 ± 0.02 ^c^
  98    89.02 ± 0.01 ^a^    89.26 ± 0.07 ^b^          91.10 ± 0.03 ^c^   90.32 ± 0.02 ^a^   90.44 ± 0.01 ^b^   91.41 ± 0.05 ^c^

^1^ *AC*: Model system in standard wine added with tannin *C*. *AS*: Model system in standard wine added with tannin *S*. *A*: Reference model system in standard wine. *ACF*: Model system in the fermentative medium added with tannin *C*. *ASF*: Model system in the fermentative medium added with tannin *S*. *AF*: Reference model system in the fermentative medium. Different lower case letters within each row and for each type of medium (standard wine or fermentative medium) indicate significant differences (*n* = 6, *p* \< 0.05).

molecules-22-02046-t002_Table 2

###### 

Evolution of the mean value of chroma (C\*~ab~) in the model systems.

  Day   Standard Wine ^1^   Fermentative Medium ^1^                                                            
  ----- ------------------- ------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------
  0     22.65 ± 0.06 ^a^    22.90 ± 0.08 ^a^          21.42 ± 0.08 ^a^   40.71 ± 0.09 ^a^   39.54 ± 0.06 ^a^   40.40 ± 0.07 ^b^
  5     21.30 ± 0.04 ^a^    21.52 ± 0.03 ^a^          21.09 ± 0.02 ^b^   36.35 ± 0.04 ^a^   35.24 ± 0.05 ^b^   35.60 ± 0.05 ^c^
  19    17.02 ± 0.02 ^a^    17.44 ± 0.01 ^a^          16.93 ± 0.03 ^b^   24.26 ± 0.06 ^a^   23.53 ± 0.05 ^b^   22.98 ± 0.03 ^c^
  41    13.56 ± 0.05 ^a^    13.92 ± 0.05 ^b^          13.02 ± 0.01 ^c^   17.21 ± 0.03 ^a^   16.37 ± 0.03 ^b^   15.39 ± 0.08 ^c^
  70    13.23 ± 0.06 ^a^    12.90 ± 0.02 ^b^          11.01 ± 0.02 ^c^   12.75 ± 0.04 ^a^   12.11 ± 0.03 ^a^   10.88 ± 0.05 ^b^
  90    12.36 ± 0.02 ^a^    11.91 ± 0.03 ^b^          9.69 ± 0.04 ^c^    11.98 ± 0.03 ^a^   11.37 ± 0.02 ^a^   9.96 ± 0.02 ^b^
  98    12.24 ± 0.02 ^a^    11.41 ± 0.04 ^b^          9.35 ± 0.05 ^c^    11.68 ± 0.01 ^a^   10.93 ± 0.04 ^b^   9.55 ± 0.01 ^c^

^1^ *AC*: Model system in standard wine added with tannin *C*. *AS*: Model system in standard wine added with tannin *S*. *A*: Reference model system in standard wine. *ACF*: Model system in the fermentative medium added with tannin *C*. *ASF*: Model system in the fermentative medium added with tannin *S*. *AF*: Reference model system in the fermentative medium. Different lower case letters within each row and for each type of medium (standard wine or fermentative medium) indicate significant differences (*n* = 6, *p* \< 0.05).

molecules-22-02046-t003_Table 3

###### 

Evolution of the mean value of hue (h~ab~) in the model systems.

  Day   Standard Wine ^1^   Fermentative Medium ^1^                                                            
  ----- ------------------- ------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------
  0     −3.69 ± 0.09 ^a^    −3.20 ± 0.08 ^b^          −4.22 ± 0.01 ^c^   −1.36 ± 0.08 ^a^   −1.35 ± 0.06 ^a^   −1.25 ± 0.03 ^b^
  5     2.10 ± 0.03 ^a^     2.63 ± 0.04 ^b^           1.32 ± 0.04 ^c^    0.51 ± 0.08 ^a^    0.59 ± 0.01 ^a^    0.16 ± 0.01 ^b^
  19    14.16 ± 0.03 ^a^    13.46 ± 0.03 ^b^          10.32 ± 0.05 ^c^   7.80 ± 0.04 ^a^    6.74 ± 0.02 ^b^    6.42 ± 0.07 ^c^
  41    26.73 ± 0.02 ^a^    24.05 ± 0.01 ^b^          18.57 ± 0.08 ^c^   21.58 ± 0.03 ^a^   18.36 ± 0.02 ^b^   15.84 ± 0.06 ^c^
  70    33.83 ± 0.05 ^a^    30.21 ± 0.08 ^b^          28.12 ± 0.02 ^c^   37.02 ± 0.07 ^a^   34.44 ± 0.07 ^a^   28.80 ± 0.07 ^b^
  90    41.34 ± 0.05 ^a^    37.49 ± 0.03 ^b^          36.23 ± 0.01 ^c^   43.17 ± 0.04 ^a^   39.16 ± 0.04 ^a^   34.57 ± 0.02 ^c^
  98    43.23 ± 0.01 ^a^    39.28 ± 0.02 ^b^          38.50 ± 0.03 ^c^   44.72 ± 0.02 ^a^   40.76 ± 0.04 ^b^   36.16 ± 0.01 ^c^

^1^ *AC*: Model system in standard wine added with tannin *C*. *AS*: Model system in standard wine added with tannin *S*. *A*: Reference model system in standard wine. *ACF*: Model system in the fermentative medium added with tannin *C*. *ASF*: Model system in the fermentative medium added with tannin *S*. *AF*: Reference model system in the fermentative medium. Different lower case letters within each row and for each type of medium (standard wine or fermentative medium) indicate significant differences (*n* = 6, *p* \< 0.05).

molecules-22-02046-t004_Table 4

###### 

Evolution of the pigment composition in wines *C* and *R* (mg/L, quantified as equivalents of malvidin 3-*O*-glucoside).

                                                                                Sampling Point ^1^                                                         
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- -------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- -----------------
  Total anthocyanins                                          Wine *C*          380 ± 4 ^a^          319 ± 8 ^a^       281 ± 3 ^a^       264 ± 7 ^a^       202 ± 3 ^a^
  Wine *R*                                                    397 ± 7 ^b^       396 ± 5 ^b^          325 ± 5 ^b^       314 ± 6 ^b^       257 ± 5 ^b^       
  F-A^+^ products ^2^                                         Wine *C*          0.97 ± 0.08 ^a^      1.01 ± 0.09 ^a^   1.31 ± 0.01 ^a^   0.28 ± 0.01 ^a^   0.17 ± 0.01 ^a^
  Wine *R*                                                    0.98 ± 0.09 ^a^   1.15 ± 0.08 ^b^      1.39 ± 0.02 ^b^   0.32 ± 0.01 ^b^   0.22 ± 0.03 ^b^   
  F-ethyl-A^+^ products ^3^                                   Wine *C*          0.27 ± 0.02 ^a^      0.21 ± 0.01 ^a^   0.12 ± 0.01 ^a^   n.q.              n.q.
  Wine *R*                                                    0.38 ± 0.01 ^b^   0.33 ± 0.02 ^b^      0.2 ± 0.01 ^b^    n.q.              n.q.              
  A-type + B-type vitisins of malvidin 3-*O*-glucoside        Wine *C*          3.43 ± 0.05 ^a^      2.85 ± 0.17 ^a^   1.72 ± 0.08 ^a^   1.45 ± 0.09 ^a^   1.59 ± 0.01 ^a^
  Wine *R*                                                    3.51 ± 0.07 ^a^   3.04 ± 0.12 ^b^      1.73 ± 0.06 ^a^   1.47 ± 0.06 ^a^   1.74 ± 0.03 ^b^   
  Vinylphenol piranoanthocyanin of malvidin 3-*O*-glucoside   Wine *C*          0.06 ± 0.01 ^a^      0.09 ± 0.02 ^a^   0.1 ± 0.03 ^a^    0.06 ± 0.02 ^a^   0.14 ± 0.05 ^a^
  Wine *R*                                                    0.05 ± 0.02 ^a^   0.09 ± 0.02 ^a^      0.1 ± 0.02 ^a^    0.07 ± 0.02 ^a^   0.18 ± 0.02 ^a^   

^1^ Different lower case letters within each column and for each type of pigment indicate significant differences (*n* = 3, *p* \< 0.05). ^2^ F-A^+^ products: Flavanol-anthocyanin direct condensation products. ^3^ F-ethyl-A^+^ products: Flavanol-anthocyanin acetaldehyde-mediated condensation products. n.q.: non-quantifiable.

molecules-22-02046-t005_Table 5

###### 

Evolution of CIELAB color parameters during winemaking and aging of Wines *C* (reference wine) and *R* (added with enological tannin).

                                Sampling Point ^1^                                                            
  ---------- ------------------ -------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------
  L\*        Wine *C*           63.76 ± 0.04 ^a^     66.7 ± 0.09 ^a^    79.8 ± 0.07 ^a^    85.95 ± 0.04 ^a^   87.68 ± 0.03 ^a^
  Wine *R*   61.44 ± 0.04 ^b^   61.66 ± 0.02^b^      76.21 ± 0.01 ^b^   84.12 ± 0.03 ^b^   82.98 ± 0.01 ^b^   
  C\*~ab~    Wine *C*           45.93 ± 0.05 ^a^     40.76 ± 0.09 ^a^   23.33 ± 0.06 ^a^   14.43 ± 0.07 ^a^   11.76 ± 0.01 ^a^
  Wine *R*   47.58 ± 0.07 ^b^   46.05 ± 0.03 ^b^     26.79 ± 0.02 ^b^   15.39 ± 0.06 ^b^   16.53 ± 0.01 ^b^   
  h~ab~      Wine *C*           −7.81 ± 0.03 ^a^     −7.26 ± 0.04 ^a^   −5.89 ± 0.05 ^a^   2.58 ± 0.04 ^a^    11.32 ± 0.14 ^a^
  Wine *R*   −7.13 ± 0.03 ^b^   −6.49 ± 0.02 ^b^     −5.91 ± 0.05 ^b^   6.79 ± 0.06 ^b^    7.97 ± 0.02 ^b^    

^1^ Different lower case letters within each column and for each color parameter (L\*, C\*~ab~ or h~ab~) indicate significant differences (*n* = 3, *p* \< 0.05).
